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Angels Ever Bright and Fair 
Joshua . 
Oh Had I Jubals Lyre 
. ch agende Herzen 
Songs from Ecclesiastes · 
Go Thy Way, Eat Thy Bread 
To Everything There Is a Season 





II est doux, II est bon 














Questa o Quella 
Ted Duncan, Tenor Principal, Sophomore 
Rebecca Moore, Piano 
The Jewel Song 
Jolene Zook, Soprano Principal, Senior 
Cindy Fuller, Piano 
E lucevan le stelle 
Keith Percefull, Tenor Principal, Senior 




Don Giovanni Wolfgang Amader . ~ zart 
Deh, vieni alia finestra 
L'Eiisir D'Amore 
Micah McBay, Baritone Principal, Freshman 
Cindy Fuller, Piano 
Una furtiva lagrima 
David Smith, Tenor Principal, Sophomore 
Rebecca Moore, Piano 
Gaetano Donizetti 
